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In the matter between: 
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ROBERT MCBRIDE 
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THIRD RESPONDENT'S ANSW·ERING AFFIDAVIT 

I, the undersigned, 

Bhakokwakha Hamilton Cele 

state under oath that 

1. I am the Minister of Poliee and .the Third Respondent in this application for leave 

to appeal. 

2. The facts in this affidavit are true and, except where otherwise stated, within my 

personal knowledge. Where I make legal submissions, I do so on the basis of 

advice from my legal representatives. 
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3. Mr McBride was appointed IPID director in March 2014. The IPID Act gave him 

a five-year tenn, and his five years came to an end in February 2019. Mr McBride 

was not removed from office. His term expired; expired by the passage of time, 

not by backroom politics. 

4. About a month before his term expired, Mr McBriQe rushed to urgent court.· He 

asked for two main things: one, an order decla.ring unlawful and ·setting aside my 
. . 

(preliminary) decision not tp renew. his term; and two, an ·order directing the 

. Portfolio Corrimittee to d~cide .whether to .re.new his term (I attach Mr McBride~$ 

notice of motion as ·AA 1 ·). Mr McBride rightly accepted that he had no OOht to a 

renewed term, but that it was up to the Portfolio· Committee to decide. 

5. As it tumed out, Mr McBride was not met with much opposition. Everyone-Mr 

McBride, IPID, the Portfolio Committee, and me-agreed that, under section 

6(3)(b) of the I PIO Act, the Portfolio Committee finally decides whether to renew 

an ·1p10 director's five-year term. And the Portfolio Committee undertook to 

decid~ whether to renew Mr McBride's •rm before it expired on 28 February 

2019·. There was, in short, no longer a live dispute. Mr McBride·.gotwh~t he asked 
. . . 

fo~. The parties recorded .their ·intentions in a settlement agreement. which was 

made an order of court. The settlement.agreement did not interpret the iPID Act 

and did not direct the Portfolio Committee to do anyttiing besides report on its 

progress. 

6. The Portfolio Committee took time to deliberate on the polycentric renewal 

decision. It decided not to renew Mr McBride's term. Mr McBride has since 

instituted review proceedings against the Portfolio Committee's decision. The 

review Is pending (Mr McBride's notice of motion in the reView is attached as 
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·AA2·). The HSF is a ·party to the review.· And as a party-not an amicus, as it 

was in Mr McBride's urgent application-the HSF may raise all its arguments 

about the I.PIO Ad and IPID's independence in those proceedings, where there 

is adually a live dispute between adversarial parties on a .property ventilated 

record. Be .that as It may, in the meantime; I appointed. ah acting IPID diredor 

(as i have the power to do under the IPID Ad). 

7. Meanwhile, .back in Mr McBride'·s. now-moot urgent application, the HSF--an 

amicus, not a party-. :tried to appeal the High Court's l,lnre.markable order. The 

HSF ·first tried to skip this Court to go straight to -the Constitutional Court. Its 

leapfrogging application for leave to appeal traversed much the same ground as 

this application. The Constitutional Court unanimousiy dismissed the application 

because it was "not in the interests of justice to hear ft at this stage• (the Court's 

order is attached as "AA3.). Placing some measure of hope in the Court's "at-this 

stage• qualification; the HSF returned to the High Court to ask for leave to appeal. 

The High Court rightly refused leave. The HSF now comes to this Court. Wrth 

respect, this Court should follow the Consti~tional Court and High Court and 

refuse leave. 

8. The HSF tries hard ·to tum Mr McBride's urgent litigation into a federal case about 

the IPID Act and the constitutionality of renewable terms of office. But what really 

happened in the High Court was much more modest, and .the High Court's order 

much less consequential. In short, the HSF applies for leave to appeal against a 

case that the High Court did not decide. 
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9. This Court should dismiss the application for leave to appeal for three main 

reasons: 

• First, the High Court's order is not appealable because it is not definilive of 

any party's rights and did not grant definite and distinct relief. 

• -Second, an. a:ppesl would have no practical effect, and $0 the application 

fo~ leave to appeal sho~ld .be dismissed under sectio~ 16(2){8)0) of the 

Superior Courts Ad.. 

• Third, even. if the High Court's order is· appealable and even if an appeal 

would have some.practical effect. the application for leave to appeal should 

be dismissed because there is no reasonable prospect of success on 

appeal and no other compelling reasons to grant leave. 

The High Court'• unremarkable order is not appealable 

10. The application for leave to appeal treats the High Court's order as having 

spoken the final word on section 6 of the IPID Act -and the renewabillty of the 

IPID directDr's tenn of.office. With respect, the HSF reads· fai' too muCh ·into the 

High Court's run-oMhe:-motion~urt-mill order. The order say8: 

"[1] It is declarecHhat the decision taken by the [Minister] not to 
renew the. appointment of {Mr McBride] · as the ExecutrJ'e 
Director of [IPID] is a preUminary decisiOn that must still be 
confirmed or rejected by [the PortfoHo Committee]. 

[2] It is recorded that the [Portfolio Committee] Intends to take 
a decision regarding the renewal of [Mr McBride's] 
appointment on or before 28 February 2019. 

[3] The matter is postponed to the urgent roll on 26 February 
(2019] and for that purpose 

• 



(3.1] The [Portfolio Committee] will report on affidavit 
by 22 February 2019 on its progreS$ on taking a 
decision regarding the renewal of [Mr McBride's] 
appointment; and 

[3.2] All parties will be entitled to make submissions 
to this Court on whether any further just and 
equitable orders shou.ld .be granted, including 
but not limited to whether: (the Portfolio 
Committee] should be given a further period to 
make . a decision on the. renewal of (Mr 
McBride's] appointment . and whether [Mr 
McBride's] terms .of office·ought to be extended 
pending (the Portfolio Committee's] decision. 

[4] There is no order as to oosts. • 

11. The High Court's order did four things-and foµr things only: 

5 

• First, the order declared that my preliminary decision not to renew Mr 

McBride's term was just that: a preliminary decision that had to be 

confirmed or rejected by the Portfolio Committee. I had already said as 

much in my answering affi~vit in Mr McBride's application. There, I 

described my •narrow" role under section 6(3)(b) of the IPID Act as tO make 

a •preliminary decisic:>n that is referred to the Portfolio Committee, which the 

Podfolio Committee ... may.confirm or rejecr (the relevant .page from my 

affidavit is attached ~s· ~AM•). 

• Second, the order recorded what the Portfolio Committee intended to do: 

decide whether to renew Mr McBride's term, and to decide before 28 

February 2019. Thafs exactly what Mr McBride-the original applicant, 

remember-asked for. In his notice of motion, Mr McBride asked for an 

order directing the Portfolio Committee "to take a decision on or before 28 
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February 2019 on whether to .renew the appointment of [Mr McBride] as 

Executive Director oJ IPlo· (the notice of motion is attached as "AA1.). 

• Third, the order postponed Mr McBride~s application. 

• Fourth, the order decided ·costs. 

12. The High Court's ·order did. not decide anythil"!g. It declared som~i·09 that I had 

already conceded (paragraph [1]), recorded ·the Portfolio ·committee's intention 

to do som~thing that Mr McBride himself asked fOr (paragraph [2]), and then did 

things. every motion court does day in and day out granted a postponement and 

made a costs order (paragraphs [3] -.and (4)). The High Court's orde~ does not 

even men~on section 6(3)(b) of the Act, let alone decisively interpret it. 

13. The order did define anyone's rights. It did not set aside -any decisions, did not 

interpret any · statutes, did not .order anyone to do anything (besides a 

housekeeping obligation on the Portfolio Committee to report on its progre_ss). 

Things would have worked QU_t Just the ·same without the order. After all,.all the 

cited parties in· Mr McBri_de's application--Mr McBride, IPID, the Portfolio 

Committee, and me-agreed : it wa~ ror the PortfoliQ Committee to decide 
. ~ . 

whether to renew Mr McBride's term. That, recall. was all Mr McBride asked for: 

confirmation that the Portfolio Committee would decide whether to renew his 

term. In Mr McBride's own words, there was "no longer any dispute• that ihe 

final decision [on whether to renew Mr McBride's term] must be taken by the 

Portfolio Committee• (the relevant page of Mr McBride's replying affidavit is 

attached as "AA&·). 
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14. And because everyone-agreed that the renewal decision rested with the Portfolio 

Committee, the High Court's order did not change anything. Take it out the 

equation and nothing changes: the Portfolio Committee would still have 

considered whether to ·renew Mr McBride's term, and would still have decided 

against it 

15. The f:ligh Court's order. also has no precedential" .value. rhe. HSF. claims, .for 

. example, that "ft]he· Minister's recommendation or preliminary decision Is now a 

.jurisdictional prerequisite for a renewal to be considered•. With respect, that is 
. . 

an extraordinary interpretation of a court order that does not even mention the 

IPID Act. The High Court's order Is much more modest; it is ari unremarkable 

order without precedential value; And because the High Court's order did not 

interpret section 6(3)(b) of the IPID Act, most of the HSF's application for leave 

to appeal attacks an order that the High Court did not make. In the end, the 

interpretation of section 6(3)(b) of thf;t IPID Act can and, With respect, should, be 

left for another day when there is a live dispute between adversarial parties in a 

property pleaded case.- (Mr McBride's pending review is the obvious candidate.) 

16~ For these reasons, the High Court's order ls not appealable. ·f am. advised that to 

be appealable, on order. must be •definitive of the rights. of the parties• and must 

grant •definite and distinct relier (Zweni v Minister of Law an.d Order 1993 (1) SA 

523 (A) at 532H-533B). The High Court's order did none of those things. It did 

not define Mr McBride's rights, did not Interpret section 6(3)(b) of the IPID Act. 

and did not order the Portfolio Committee to make a decision. The High Court's 

order, in short, made no difference. And if a court order makes no difference, it 

cannot be •definitive ·of the rights of the parties• nor grant •definite and distinct 

relier. This Court recently dis.missed an appeal because it had •no direct effect 
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on the final issue· in the case (see CrockefY Gladstone FafTTJ v Rainbow Farms 

(Ply) Ltd (592/18) (2019] ZASCA 61 (20 May 2019)). Just so here. 

17. For this reasori alone, the application for leave to appeal should be dismissed. 

·Even ·If the HfQh Court's oi'der .Is appealable, an appeal would ·have no practical 

~-

18. I am advised ·that section 16(2)(a)(i). of the Superior Courts ACt gives this· Court 

power to dismiss· an appeal if it ·will have no pract_ical effed. Just last year, this 

Court sounded a unanimous caution against judicial temptation "to decide an 

issue that may be of academic interest and the decision sought will ·have no 

practical effect or result• (P19sident of the Republic of South Africa v Democratic 

Alliance 2018 JDR 0765 (SCA) at para 17). 

19. To be sure, the HSF's high constitutional arguments about IPID's independence 

and the sepal'.ation of powers may be interesting. But; with respect, congested 

-courts are nc)t here to ·decide -issues of academic interest·only. •(Legal Aid South 

Africa v Magidiwana 2015 (2) SA 568 _(SCA) at.para 2). None of this is new; .a 

century ago, this Court cautioned against appeals for the ·sake of •pronm.inc[ing] 

. upon . abstract questions, or to advise upon d1frering eon~ntions, howevar 

important~ (Gefdenhuys and f.'sethling v Beuthin 191S·AO426 at 441 ). Arid it .Is 

not only about avoiding a •dissipation of scarce judicial resourc:es• --important as 

that is-but is "fundamental in the conception of the function of the court". 

(Director-General Department of Home Affairs v Mukhamadiva 2013 JDR 2860 

(CC) at paras 34 and 39). 
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20. It Is not enough that an appeal wm have some general public importance or will 

ansW'er some questions that may be worth answering. Rather, an appeal must 

•[affect] the position between the parties to the present dispute.• (SA Metal Group 

(Ply) Ltd v /TAC 2017 JDR 0521 (SCA) at para 20). 

21. An appeal. wqn't affect the parties to Mr McBride's application. Whichever way 

an appeal goes, .the ·portfolio Committee's decision l"!Ot to renew Mr McBride's 
. . . 

term will stan~t Oudekraal (and its· many descendants) means the. Portfolio 

Committee's· decision remains valid ·and bindin·g, and ttas legal effect, unless· and 

until .it is reviewed. and set aside in a revfew of that decisio.n. This is not a review 

of the Portfolio Committee's decision. 

22. Still, the HSF says success on appeal •win restore Mr McBride as Executive 

Director of IPID as the Minister's and Committee's decisions (as sanctioned in 

the Order and' Reasons) will be set aside.• But Oudekraal stands.in the way of 

that robust reasoning. Assume theHSF.is right and wins on appeal. Wrth respect, 

the appropriate order would be for this -Court to set aside the High Court's order. 

No more, no Jess. Setting aside the High C::Ourt's order means · Mr ·McBride's 

litigation goes .back to square qne. That Is, the litigation goes back to Mr McBride 

asking. for, to paraphrase his notic;e of . motion, a ·direction that the ·Portfolio 

Committee decides, before 28 February 2019, Whether to·review hi~ appointment 

as IPIO director. Of course, that relief is now moot; the Portfolio Committee 

already made its decision. And Oudekraal would block any collateral attempt to 

displace the Portfolio Committee's decision in those resurrected-bUt-moot 

proceedings. 
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23. The proper way to challenge the Portfolio Committee's decision Is a review. And 

that Is exactly what Mr McBride has done: instituted review proceedings against 

the Portfolio Committee's decision. To use this Court's words, it is in Mr 

McBride's pending review that •the right remedy is sought by the right person in 

the rig~t p_rcceedings". The HSF is cited as a ·party in the revi~. All .the . . . . 

. . 

arguments it raises her9 can be raised there. And the pending · review boasts 

·-what this ca~ lacks: a·live· dispute, between adversarial parties, on a proper1y 

ventilated record, with the potential of praCtical effect. 

. . 
24. In the end, even if the HSF's appeal succeeds, the position of the parties "will 

remain unaltered and the outcome, certainly as far as this case is concerned, will 

be a matter of complete Indifference to [them]9 (Legal Aid South Africa v 

Magidiwana 2015 (2) SA 568 (SCA) at para 2). The interestingly lawyerly debates 

about renewable tenns, international obligatio11s. and the politicization of the 

National Assembly will, with respect, be just that: interesting lawyerly debates 

without practical effect. 

25. For these reasons, the application for !eave-to appeal should be dis~issed ·.under 

section 16(2)(a)(i) of the Superior Courts Act. 

The application for leave to appeal s·hould be dlsm.issed on.Us merits 

26. Even if HSF gets over the high hurdles of appealability and practical effect, its 

application for leave to appeal should be dismissed on its merits. 
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27. The HSF makes two main points: 

• The High Court did not comply with what the Constitutional Court says 

about settlement orders and judgments in rem. 

• The High Court di_d not do enough to better promote IPID's Independence. 

28. Note well what the HSF's ca&e is not. The HSF devotes ma.ny pages to parading 

:the evils of renewable terms of office. It argues strongly that-mrms of office which 

are renewable at the instance of third party poiitical actors ... irremediably 

-undermine independence•. We are even told in no· uncertain terms th$t "[t]hey 

are unconstitutional.9 Yet despite all that, the HSF does not ask for an order 

declaring the renewable term of office in section 6(3)(b) of the IPID Act 

unconstitutional. Thafs surely the logical end point of the HSF's argument. 

Curiously, the HSF does not ask for that relief-maybe because it has the 

awkward result of leaving Mr McBride without a reneW&ble term. 

29. Be that as it may, the premise of the HSF's first argument is that the High C9urt's 

order Is a judgment in rem. l_t isn't. And qecause itis.n't, the.cases the HSF relies 

on ar.e easily distinguishable. Start_ with ·Big Five .. Big Five was all about a 

judgment in· mm, or a judgment that, to. use the Constitutional .-Court's words, 

•determine~ the objective status of a person or thing.· The High Court's judgment 

in Big Five ticked the in-rem box because it set aside a tender. Slmilar1y, the High 

Court's judgment in Eke was a judgment in mm because it bound the defendant 

to all manner of obligations. The High Court's order here is very different: it did 

not interpret anything, did not dired anything (besides the Portfolio Committee's 

housekeeping reporting obligation), and did not set anything aside. This is simply 

not a Big Five- or Eke-tfpe case. 

• 
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30. Big Five and Eke· _also say nothing about whether an amicus may disrupt a 

settlement agreement. In both cases, the validity of the settlement agreement 

was raised by one of the earlies. In other words, there was in both Big Five and 

Eke what is rriissing here: a live controversy between adversarial parties. The 

partiea to Mr McBride;s ~pplication-Mr McBride, IPID, the Portfollo-Committee, 

and me-all agreed that the Portfolio Committee is the one who decides whether 
. . 

to renew Mr Mc8ride1s term.· Usually when everyone in court agrees, the~ is no 

longer a· live dispute. And. no live dispute means no justi~able issue. After all, 

ours· is an adversarial system. Wrthout disagreement, there· are no adversaries, 

and without adversaries, there is no longer an adversarial system of adjudication. 

31. Next are the HSF's interpretation arguments and how section 6(3)(b) of the IPID 

Act should be interpreted to better promote IPIO's independence. 

32. At the outset. I again point out that the High Court's order did not interpret section 

6(3)(b) of the I.PIO Act This Court would; with respect, be in.rpreting the section 

for.the first time Of1 .appeaf·. ·il1e proper Interpretation of section 6(3)(b) shou1d be 

left :to percolate in the High Court befQre ,receiving appellate attention. All the 

rnore so when the HS.F is a party to Mr McBride's pending review, Where It can 

raise its -interp_retation arguments in a llvt,t dispute on a proper1y ve.ntilated record. 

33. As I already noted, the HSF does not take its arguments about the evils of 

renewable terms·to their logical end point That is, the HSF does not argue that 

section 6(3)(b) should be declared unconstitutional to the extent that it gives the 

IPID director a renewable tenn. The HSF instead tries to use Hyundai to get to 

an interpretive halfway house: section 6(3)(b) should be interpreted so that the 

Incumbent IPI D director is the one who de~des whether to renew his or her own 
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tenn. Jn other words, the HSF's case on renewable terms reduces to this: 

·renewable terms are very bad, but not that bad if the incumbent gets to do the 

renewing. 

34. Not even Mr McBride was willing to give himself a renewable term. From the get 

go, Mr McBride-:-the one who started 'this litigation, remember-a~pted ·that 

he had nQ right to a renewed term, but that ~e decision tested with the PortfQlio . . . . . . . 
. . 

·co.mmlttee.- This. is what Mr 'McBride said in ·his founding affldaVit (I ·attach. the 

relevant pages as •AA&•): 

•1 emphasise that I accept that I have no right to have my appointment 
renewed ... 

. . . [P]roper1y construed (under section 6(3)(b) of the IPID ActJ, it is the 
Portfolio Committee (as part of P.arliament and being the body that 
decid~s whether to appoint the Executive Director) that Is vested with 
the power to determine whether to renew the appointment of the 
Executive Director.• 

35. The HSF argues, relying. on Hyundai, that to better promote IPID's 

independence; section 6(3)(b) must be interpreted so that the Incumbent director 

gets to decide whether to· renew his or her ·ovin term. Just like that, a discretionary 

power to ·r:enew turns into an irrevocable option to renew. 

36. Hyundai is not a free pass through statutory text. It is also not a legitimate .way 

of avoiding a direct constitutional challenge, which the HSF has chosen not to 

bring. Statutory text only gets Hyunda/s better-promotes-the-Constitution 

treatment if the proposed interpretation is not ·unduly strained•. The HSF's 

roundabout interpretation-a renewable tenn renewable at the Instance of the 

incumbent-is unduly strained. 
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37. Start with text. Section 6 reads, In relevant part: 

•5. Appointment of Executive Director 

(1) The Minister must nominate a suitably qualified person for 
appointment to the office of Executive Director to head the 
Directo111te In accordance with a procedure to be 
detennined by the Minister. 

(2) The relevant Parliamentary Committee must, Within a 
period of 30 parliamentary working days of the nomination 
in· terms of . subsection (1), confirm· or reject such 
nomination. 

(3) In the -event of an appointment being eonfirmed-

(a) 

(b) such appointment Is for a term of five years, which is 
renewable for one additional term only." 

14 

38. It is immediately apparent from subsections (1) and (2) that the Minister and the 

Portfolio Committee-ell "political actors", according to the HSF-have an 

instrumental role in the appoinbnent of ttie I PID director. This has. two interpretive 

implications: 

• Parliament never intended the appointment process for the IPIO director to 

be absolutely ·independent from. the executive and legislative. branches of 

government. This, I am advised, aligns with What the Constitutional Court 

requires of independent Institutions: adequate independence, not absolute 

or isolated independence. 

• Subsection 3(b) refers to "such appointment ... , which is renewable" 

{emphasis added). The use of usuch appointmenr can only mean that what 

is being renewed is the appointment referred to in subsections {1) and {2}-
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that is, the appointment made on the Minister's recommendation, confinned 

by the Portfolio Committee. The use of •such• suggests that the renewal 

process should mirror the appointment process. 

39. Tt:le HSF's .fnterpretaJion places ·far too much interpretive weight on section 

6(3)(b) being phrased in the passive voice. Par1iament does riot speak in code. 

H·ad Par1iament intended to give the IPID director an irrevocable option to renew 

his or her own term-quite a. thin~t would have said so. Indeed, had that been 

Par1iam.enfs intention, there was a. muCh simpler way to go about it just give the 

IPID director a single tenn of, say, ten years. 

40. Constitutional purpose and design also count against the HSF's interpretation. 

On the HSF's view, the Minister and _the Portfolio Committee should play no role · 

at all in renewing the IPID director's tenn. But that Is to require absolute 

independence, which the Constitutional Court has repeatedly rejected. Everyone 

agrees that IPID must be independent. But independence does not mean 

lso1ation, j~st like the separation of. powers is not the isolation of p<>wers. The 

Cotistitutiorial Court .~as cautioned that the question in these. types of cases is. 

whether a statute does enough. ·to protect ·independence. · With respect, the 

question is not whether "in the opinion of the judiciary, better options [are] 

available: (Helen Suzman Foundation v President of the Republic of South 

Africa 2015 (2) SA 1 {CC) at para 75). 

41. Section 6(3)(b) does enough to protect the IPID director from the pressure of 

politics. After all, the most democratic and most accountable branch of 

government-the National Assembly-is the one that ultimately decides whether 

to renew the IPID director's tenn. 
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42. The "National Assembly and Its committees are not good enough for the HSF. It 

repeatedly dismisses the Portfolio Committee as a .mere •political actor" because 

the Committee ·comprises majority members of the same political party 8s the 

Minister.• This Court has already rejected th"is type of blunt equivalence between 

members of the National _Assemb_ly and the p0Ut1cal parties they repTe$ellt (see 

Chairpe/SOn of the Nation CounCilof Provinces v Malema 2016 (5) SA 335 (SCA). 

at para 20). 

43. The. Portfolio Committee is, in any event, far from a •political actor". Quite the 

opposite. The NatiQnal Assembly is, after all, . the only branch of government 

·elected by the Peopre. And as the Peopte's representatives, members of the 

National Assembly must,· as the Constitutional Court has held, put the People 

before the party (see United Democratic Movement v Speaker, National 

Assembly 2017 (5) SA 300 (CC) at para 79). 

44. The HSF's bad-political-actors logic h_as startling consequences. The Judicial 

Services Commi~ion, for. e)(8mple, suddenly becomes a "politicalfy dominated 

bod·y that too, presumably, lacks ind~pendence. (The •political actors• would,_ on 

the HSF's logic, be everyone listed in sections 178(1)(d), (h), O>. ·m. and (at least 

one of) (k) of the Constitution, or si>~teen out of twenty-flVe JSC ·memb~r&.) _The 

ext~ordinary sweep of the .bad-political-actors logic doesn't stop there; just like 

that, it makes all of these very important institutions no longer adequately 

independent 

• The Electoral Commission. Section 7 of the Electoral Commission Act 51 

of 1996 allows the President, on the National Assembly's recommendation, 
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to extend the seven-year term of office of a member of the-Electoral 

Commission. 

• The Competition Commission. Section 22 of the Competition Act 89 of~ 998 

allows the Minister to reappoint the Commissioner of the Competition 

Commission after expiry of an initial five".'year term. 

• The Municipal Demarcation Board. Section. 9 of the ·~ocal Govammelit: 

Municipal Demarcation Act· ·21 of 1998 allows a Demarcation Board 

member's term to be extended by the President, on the recommendation of 

·a selection panel. 

• ICASA. Section 7 of the Independent Communications Authority of South 

Africa Act. 13 of 2000 allows the Minister of Telecommunications to extend 

an !CASA councillor's term of office on th~ National Assembly's 

recommendation. 

• Cf PC. Section 189 of the CQmpanies Act 71 of 2008 states that the 

Commissioner of CIPC is appointed for an agreeQ tenn not to exeeed five 

years, but may ~e reappointed after expiry of that term. 

• The Tax Board. Section 111 of the Tax Administration.Act 28 of 2011 states 

that the chairperson of the Tax Board serves for five years, and is eligible 

for reappointment •as the Minister thinks fir. 

45. Consequences like that call for pause. Our separation of powers envisages

encourages, even-a degree of overlap between the branches of government. 

To dismiss it all as politicians just doing what politicians do is, with respect, to 
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tum the separation of powers into an unpreeedented and constitutionally 

unsupported isolation of powers. 

46. That leaves HSF's resort to international law. The treaties it cites in the 

application for leave to appeal are broadly worded, like most international-I.aw 

instru~ents . are: Specific_ foreign statutes are more helpful. Canada. and New 

:zealand have equivalents of IPID. New Zealand ·has the Independent Police 
. . . 

Condud Authority, .·~gulated by the Independent Police Condud Authority Act 

1988. And Canada has the CMlian Review and Complaints Commissfon"_ for the 

·Royal Canadian· Mounted Police, regulated by the Royal Canadian Mounted 

Police Act 1985. 'The executive members of these Canadian and -New Zealand 

IPIDs are appointed by Canadian and New Zealand •political actors•, as HSF 

would presumably describe them. 

• In New Zealand, the members of the Independent Police Conduct Authority 

are appointed •by the Governor-General on the recommendation of the 

House of Repreientatives·. So is the Authority's chairperson. And a· 

member may be . reappointed by the ·Governor-General. (The relevant 

sections of the Independent Poli~ Cond~ct Authority_ Ad and the crown· 

Entities Act 2004 are attached as ·~1·). 

• In Canada, members of the CMlian Review and Complaints Commission 

are •appointed by the Governor in Council•. The Governor in Council, I am 

advised, is a political appointment made by the Governor General on the 

advice of the Canadian cabinet. The -Commission's chairperson is also 

appointed by the Governor in Council, and any member's term is 
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renewable. (The relevant sections of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 

Act are attached as ·Aa·). 

47 On Transparency lntemational's latest corruption rankings~ Canada is the ninth 

least-corrupt country in the world and New Zealand the second-least (a printout 

frorn Transparency Jntemational's website is attached as • AA9•). · On· that 

measure. seetion.6(3)(b) .of the IPID.Act.r:neasures up welfwith the international 

gold standard. 

48. I pause to note, again, that.the High Court's ord~r did not definitively interpret 

section 6(3)(b) of _the Ac:J.. Moreover, there Is no longer a live dispute. So, in the 

end, while the interpretive debate may be interesting, this case Is a bad vehicle 

to entertain it. 

49. For these reasons; even if the High Court's order is appealable and would have 

a practical ·effect, tbe application for leave to appeal should be dismissed. 

Paragraph-by-parat1raph reap~nse to the HSF'a founding affldavlt 

50. f n this section, I respond to each paragraph of HSPs founding affidavit, but only 

'in a limited way so as not to repeat what I have already said. If I do not deal with 

any particular allegations in the founding affidaVit, they should be taken . as 

denied. 

Paragraphs 1 to 5 

51. Except to deny that all the allegations and legal argument in the founding affidavit 

are correct, l admit the allegations in these paragraphs. 
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Paragraphs 6 to 9 

52. I deny the· allegations and. arguments In these paragraphs to the extent they are 

inconsistent with what I have said elsewhere in this affidavit. 

53. The application for ,leave to ·appeal does not really •concema the Interpretation 

of section 6(3)(b) . Of the [I PIO) Acf'. The HSF wants to tum the High Court's 

modest order into a fed~ral case_ on IPIO's independence~ The High Co.urt's order. 

did not interpret section 6(3)(b) of the IPID Act, which, with respect, ought to be 

left for another day when there is a live·d~ute between-advetsarial parties. 

54. The High Court's order did not ~sanctiona an agreement between the parties 

which grants relief which is inconsistent with the Constitution• and the rest The 

order did not interpret the IPID Act, did not direct the Portfolio CommitteEr-or 

. any party, for ·that matter-.:.to do anything (besides the Portfolio Committee's 

reporting obligation), and did not detennine the rights of any party. 

55. The HSF's rejleated dismissal of the PortfQllo Committee (of the National 

.ASsembly) as __ a .bunch of •political actors• .is LJnfortunate and, as. I have shown, 

inconsistent With ou.r constitutional structure and design . 

. . 
. Paragraohs 10 to 14 

56. I deny the allegations and arguments in these paragraphs to the extent they are 

inconsistent with What I have said elsewhere in this affidavit. 

57. These paragraphs mostly dealt with the HS F's Big Five argument, Which I have 

already dealt with. 
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58. On no stretch of the High Court's order did the High Court "giveOjudicial effect 

to the interpretation of section 6(3)(b) of the f PIO Act adopted by the parties and 

lssueO mandatory orders on that basis·. The High. Court's order d~es not' even 

mention the IPID Act, let alone definitively interpret any of its sections. And it is 

simply not true that the High Court issued.mand~ry orders. 

Paragraphs 15 to 16 

59. I deny the allegation·s and arguments in these paragraphs ~the extent 1hey are 

inconsistent with what. I have sa·i~ elsewhere in this affidavit. 

60. The High Court's order did -not definitively_ interpret section 6(3)(b) _and did not 

•dlrect(J performance• of anything by anyone (besides the Portfblio Committee's 

reporting obligation) .. 

61. To its credit, the HSF is a quarter-correct in one respect: the-Portfolio Committee 

decided not to renew Mr McBride's term. But that was not •performance• directed 

by. the High Court an4· the Portfolio Corrtmittee's decision was not made •1n 

tandem• with the Minister. 

62. The HSF Is. Correct that an Acting . Executive Director Was appointed .. The HSF · 

does not challenge the constitutionality of my power to appointan acting director 

under the ·f PID Act. 

Paragraphs 17 to 20 

63. I admit the parties to this application for leave to appeal but deny the 

argumentative commentary that accompanies the descriptions of the parties. 
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64. Mr McBride's tenn of office did not terminate •as a result of, the proceedings 

before the court a quo·. Mr McBride's five~year term terminated by operation of 

law because five years passed since his appointment The High Court's order 

had nothing to do .with it. 

65. The HSF is correct that the . Portfolio Committee· decided .not to renew Mr 

McBride's tenn .. The .committee's decision, I am advised, is valid and binding, . . . . . 

and ha~ legal effect, unless and until it Is set aside in a .review. The HSF does 

not mention that there is, in fact, a pending review of the Committee's decision 

(which the HSF is party~. with all the ·participation rights that come with being a 

party, as opposed to the limited rights of an amicus). 

Paragraphs 21 to 36 

66. I admit the allegations in these paragraphs to the extent they are consistent with 

the correspondence a.nnexed to the founding affidavit. The arguments in these 

paragraphs are denied -to the extent they are inconsistent with what I have stated 

elsewhere in this affidavit. 

Paraqrar;>hs 36 to 40 

67. · I deny the allegations .and arguments in these paragraphs to the. extent they are 

incons.istent with what I have said elsewhere in this affidavit. 

Paragraphs 41 to 53 

68. I deny these alleged flaws in the High Court's reasons for its order and deny the 

arguments in these paragraphs to the extent they are inconsistent with what I 

have stated elsewhere In this affidavit 
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69. In particular, I deny that the High Court's order is a judgment in rem for the 

reasons already addressed. 

70. In respect of the allegations made in paragraph 44, the Portfolio Committee 

indicated on affidavit on 22 February 2019 that it "would be In a position to take 

a deci![Slon [on whether to renew· Mr McBride's .term] ·.and prepare a report on the . . . . . .. 

ma_tter for the National Assembly _by 2e· February 2019· (the relevant page from 

the · Portfolio Committee's affidaVit is attached as ·AA10·). The PortfOJlo 

Committee did, in tact, make its decision _by that date . . 

Paragraohs 54 to 66 

71. I deny the allegations and arg~ments in these paragraphs to the extent they are 

inconsistent with what I have said elsewhere In this affidavit. 

72. There is simply no basis for the HSF's condusion that •the Minister's 

recommendation or preliminary decision is now a jurisdictional prerequisite for a 
. . 

renewal to be considered [by the Portfolio Committee]9. The High Court's order 

does not even mention the I PIO Act, let alone definitively interpret seCtion 6(3)(b ). 

73. In these paragraphs, -the HSF argues. extensiVely about the evils of renewable 

terms of office. Curiously, as noted aboye, the HSF does not go tQ the logical 

end point of this argument; that is, the HSF does not ask that section 6(3)(b) be 

declared unconstitutional because it allows the IPID director's tenn of office to 

be renewed. Perhaps that would prove too much for the HSF's liking, because it 

would leave Mr McBride without the possibility of a renewed term. 

7 4. I have already dealt with South Africa's intemational~law obligations. The 

conventions and treaties that the HSF cites are wol'.ded broadly and do not 
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provide particular support for the HS F's case. If we are to -consider comparative 

Jaw, specific examples from comparable foreign jurisdictions are more helpful. 

Canada and New Zealand-paragons ·of the fight against c0rruption--both have 

equivalents of IPID .. Their members are appointed.by so..called •pofftical actors•. 

Those same •poiitical actors• can ren~ their tern"!& ·of office. 

Paragraphs 67 to 75· 

75. I .deny ~e aUegatiQns and arguments in these paragraphs to the extent they are 

·inconsistent with what I .have said elsewhere In this affidavit. For reasons I have 

already ~ddressed, I .deny that the HSF has reasonable prospects of success on 

appeal. 

Paragraphs 76 to 78 

76. I deny the allegations and arguments in these paragraphs to the extent they are 

inconsistent with what I have said elsewhere in this affidavit For reasons I have 

already addressed, I deny that there are compelling reasons to grant leave to 

appeal. 

77. In particular; I Qeny that the High Court's order is a judgment_ in mm; or that it 

undermines . JPID's· independence. I also deny that IPID's director (or acting 

director) •is appointed as a result of the operation of the [High. Cours order)•. The 

High Court's order was far more modest; it did not define anyone's rights and did 

not direct anyone to do anything (besides ordering the Portrolio Committee to 

report back on its progress). 
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Paragraphs 79 to 91 

78. I deoy the allegations and arguments in these paragraphs to the extent they are 

inconsistent with what I .have said elsewhere in this affidavit. In any event. the 

continued relevance of the High Court's reasoning in denying leave to appal is 

not clear (presumably, the HSF wants to appeal the High Court's order, not the 

High Court'~ dismissal o~ leave to appeal). 

79. Be that as it may, I deny that the High Court's order is afudgment in-rem. I also 

deny that an appeal would have any practical effect, as I have already explained. 

I am advised that the HSF is wrong that a successful appeal "will· restore Mr 

McBride as Executive Director of IP10·. The Portfolio Committee's decision 

remains valid and legally effective unless and until it is set aside in proper 

proceedings for review. This case is not that, nor could it be since the High 

Court's order did not empower or direct the Portfolio Committee to do anything 

of su~tance. 

80. As·for the High Court's costs order, the HSF does not come close to meeting the 

very ·high standard for appellate lnterfe~nce . with a trial ~urt's decision on 
. . . . . . 

cos~e heartfaad of..tri_al-court discretion. At best, the H$F complains that the 

High Court incorrec;11y applied the Biowatch principle. Biowatch is not. blank 

cheque for amlci litigation on, in the end, the taxpayers' dime. But in any event, 

it is not enough to say the High Court got Biowatch wrong. In the absence of the 

usual grounds for appellate interference in discretionary trial-court decisions-

which the HSF does not even plead-this Court should, with respect, defer to the 

High Court's discretion. 
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Paragraphs 92 to 93 

81. I deny that an appeal has a reasonable prospect of success. I also deny that 

there are other compelling reasons to grant leave to appeal. 

Co11clusio~ 

a~~ The High Court's older is not appealable .. E\ten. if it is appealable, ari appeal 

would not have a. p.,.ctical effect And even if the HSF's application overcomes 

those hurdles, it does not have a reasonable prospect of success on the merits. 

83. The application for leave to ·appeal should be dismissed. 

Bhekokwakhe· Hamilton Cale 

The terms of Regulation R 12~8 published in Government Gazette No. 3619 of the 

21st ,July 1972· having been a;>mplied with; I .hereby certify that the · Deponent has 
. .· 

acknQWledged that he knows .an.d understands the oontehts of this affidavit, which .was· 

signed and· sworn to before m~ at·~ 10""1 on this~ the Zttay-of May 2.019. 

Commissioner of Oaths 

Fc:~'Zl°1 n 0rnor 

ADVOCATES FIRST FLOOR 
42 KEEROM STREET. 

CAPETOWN 
8001· 
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF SOUTH AFRICA 

GAUTENG ~JDN, PR~OR:~E NO: b ll ~ hq 
In the matter between: l~l!t , 

1 
.. ,. JI I 

ROBERT MCBRIDE 

1liE1NOEPEN·DENT POUC.E INVESTIGATIVE 
DIRECTORATE . 

and 

&'UNISTER OF POUGE 

PORTFOLIO COMMlnEE ON POLICE: 
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 

NOTICE OF 1: f}10N 

v-'-1· 

Firs~ Applicant 

.Second Applicant 

First Respondent 

Second Respondent 

_j 

KINDLY T~KE- NOTIC~ that· the Applicants intend to make applicaUo_n to this 

Honourable Court on Tuesday.. 1.2 Februarv 2919 at 10(1@, or .so soon 

.J.. thereafter as the matter may be heard,_ for an order In the folloWing terms; 

1. It is directed that In terms of Rule 8(12) of the Rules of this Court, this 

appllcatfon be treated as an urgent application and the app11catits' non

compliance with the fonns and service and time-periods provided in the 

Uniform ·Rules of Court is condoned. 

It is declared that the decision of the First Respondent (the Minister of 

Police) not to renew the appointment of the First Applicanl as the 
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Executive Director of the Independent Polle'"' Investigative ·Directorate 

(IPID) Is uncoristltutlonal. unlawful ant'.I invalid, and the decision is set 

aside. 

3. The Second .Respondent (the Portfolio Committee on PoJice) is directed 

~ take a· decision on before 28 February 2019 on Whether to renew. the 

appointment of the First Respondent as Executive Director of IPID.' 

4 To lhe extent necessary, it is declared that section 6(3)(b) of the 

Independent Police Investigative Ofrectora:te Act 1 of 2011 is 

unconslituUonal and lnva~d to the extent it confers the power to renew 

the appolnbnent. of the EJ<ecutive Director of IPID on the Minister of 

Pollce, rather than on the Portfolio Commltte.e on Police. 

5. The Applicants' costs, including the costs of two counsel, are to be paid 

by the First Respondent,. alrernalively ·(in the event that this application 

Is opposed ~Y the Second Respondent) by the Resporidems Jolotly a~d 

severally. 

1 6. Further andlor alt~ma.ttve relief. 

TAKE NOTICi: FURTHER that the accompanying affidavit of ROBERT 

MCBRIDE will be used In support of this application. 

TAKE NOTICE FURTHER that in view of the urgency of this matter the time

periods for the filing of affidavits have been shortened as follows: 
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- The respondents must file their notice of opposition, if any, by 16h00 

on Frtdauf~: and 

- The respondents must file their ans_wertng affidavits, If any, by 16h00 

on.M~.._Ue~rua1-.-: 2019. 

- The applfcants will file a. replying affidavit. if any. by 12h00 ·on 

Thursdav;· 7 February2019. 

/"'. 
! ) I .,. 

t>-... • 
DATl;D at Pretoria this ••• ~:'-. ....... day of.JANUARYkot~. 

' J_ /"~ 

TO: 

AND TO: 

• • j I / 
.;." . . -....... , I l f I 

- ,~ .,' j . ~ 
.AJS . . ~lij~., 
SA A -c:; -

Atto for First Respondent 
LynnWOQd Bridge Office Park 
4 Oa\tentry Street 
Lynnwood Manor 
PRETORIA 
Tel:.(012} ·43s eat.a 
Fax: (01:2). 432 6000 
E~mait: H!g.m1ualf!~~frlca 
tbando.Qmnen1S1QaMros.lfnc.A 
moya.vaUQhan-wJHlamd acfam&.eft1ca 
mumalelQ.ndfelaO.adams.afdoa· 
·Ref: JSMITDMlmnn/Lt428.1 . . 

REGISTRAR OF THE HIGH COURT 
PRETORIA 

THE MINSTER OF POLICE 

231 Pretorius Street 

756-7th floor Wachthuis Building 

Pretoria 

0002 
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J.} 
. ~ .. 

BY EMAIL: suluwale.aslat.~g,,maU.com 

Phofsa_neN@.yos.qgv.za 

~fete~Osaps.r,;ov.za 

PhUanderQ9rane@sans.ga.v:za 

Chamanes·@sacs.oov.za. 

. . 

E\Y HAND: TH·E STATE ATTORNEY 

AND TO: 

·Attorney for the First Respondent 

21 11 Floor SALU BuHding 

318 Thabo Sehume Street 

Pretoria 
000·1 

THE PORTFOLIO COMMITIEE ON POLICE 

Parftament ot South Africa 

Pariiament Street 

Cape Town 

BY EMAIL: fbeukman@mMb.co1za 

BY HAND: THE STATE ATTORNEY 

Attorney for the Second Respondent 

2p1 i=ioor SAL.LI Buiid1ng· 

· 316 Thabo Sehwne Sbi~et 

Pretoria 

0001 
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IN THI! HIGH COURT OF SOUTH APRICA 

GAUTENG PROViNCIAL DIVISION, PRETORIA 

AA2 
CASEN0:\3C\:l0i /l 9. 

In tf!ta matter between: 

ROBERT MCBRIDE first Applicant 

THE INDEPENDENT POLICE INVE81KIATIYE 
·DfRECTBRATE . Second Appllcant 

nt-= SPEAKl!A OF nte NATIONAL A:SBl;MBLY Thlrd Respondent 

~OF POLICE Fourth Respo'1dent 

CORRUPTION WArett Fifth Respondent 

HEU!N SUZMAN FOUNDATION 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

KINDLY TAKE NOTICE that the Applcants Intend to make appllcaticn to this 

Honourable Court on an expedllad date to be arranged with the Registrar 

and/or tha Deputy Judge President, for an order In 1he following lanns: 

1 
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1. The applfcalion Is heard as a mattar of urgency and any norH:Ompllance 

with the . rules and ordinary m:equlramenta for service Is oondoned; 

2_ The ~on· of the First Respondent not to renew the apporntment or 

·the First Applicant as the ExecUllv& Director of. the Independent Police 

Investigative Directorate ia dadared 1.111awfu1 and Invalid and"fs revtewed 

end set aside-; 

3. 111$ c;ladslon Is ren1ltted to the· First .Reepondant. for a fresh daclalon. 
·, 

which dec:lalc)n ·must be taken within .So days ar the data of thla order. 

and 

4. The costs d thia.appllcatlOn shall be paid by the Fif.St Reeponc:fent, Jolntly 

and severally with any other ·respondent 1hat opposes the appllcatfon. 

6. Furlher andfor altema11Ye relief. 

TAKE NOTICE FuRTHER that the affidavit Of R08ERT liCBRIDE, and the 

attached annexuraa. wm be used In support of th.ls appJJcatlon . 

'[AKE NODCI! FtmHEB that In Vlft 9' the ··url!f!CY al Ible m .... tip 
. . 

prdhtllrr llmt;:P!rloda far tbe !llng DI '"9!' h9• ._,, lhart!ntd ae Mt 

Oytbelow. 

TAKE "°TICE FURnlER lhat 

(a) The first respondent Is called upan to show cause why the decision 

referred to in prayer 2 above should not be set aside; 

2 
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(b) The trnst respondent Is called upon. wllhln l!B days of receipt of this 

nOllca of motion, to despatch tO Iha ~r Iha racord fl aJI document& 

and d el&CliOI Jc records that . relate to the making of 

the decision J9!erred to ·in prayer· 2 above, together with Iha reasons for 

and .. . to appllcanfs 

attorney's that they have dona so;. and 

(c) n. applicant wtU within la daY9 Ot receipt of the racord and rusons 

from the. Raglltrar, amend, fidd to, or vliry 1he tanna of Its notfce of . 

moUan Ind supplement the fOl.ldng afftdavlt. by deHvery of a notice and 

acc;ompanylng afftdavll 

TAKE NOTICE FURTHER that any respondents who wish to oppose the reilef 

sought are requlrad: 

(a) wllhln .bl days of ~ of lhls notice of motton or any amendment 

thereto, to de8ver a notfce . tD the appllcanta' attorneys . ~t such 

_) respondenbi lnm.nd to oppoaa this applca1fon;. 

(b) to appolnr an·ac:tdrela within 16 ldlomatra9 of the offlca of the Regfatrar 

at which the respondents wll accept notlce· and aarvfca of all ·process In 

such proceedings; and 

(c) wflhln J!n days of the exprry of the ffllng of the appllcants' supplementary 

papers, d~liver such affidavits as they may desire In answer to 1he 

aftegatlons made by tha appllcants. 

3 
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TO: 

AND TO: 

s 
MS A.ADAMS 

All~ for Applicants 

Lynnwood Bridge OHbt Park 

4 Daventry Straat 

Lynnwood Manor 
PRETORIA 

Tai: (012) 438 8816 
FaX:· (012) .432 6000 
t;;m&ll: Jac.maralsOadima.afi'fca 
tbanctQ,mir)enlsaOjdems,af$a 
moya.va~han-wlll~aOadams.afrtca 

·mpu~ns1111atadari!sADR 
Rat.JSMITDM/fJV1nlLT4287 

REGISTRAR OF THE HIGH COURT 
PRETORIA 

1HE PORTFOLIO COMMITTEI! ON POU~E! 

·pariJamant d South AMca 
Padlament Streat 

·~Town 

CIO TiiE STATJ! ATTORNEY 
21st Floor SALU Building 

316 Thebo Sahume Slreet 

Pratona 
0001 

BY EMAIL: fbeulcmana fllW8b.co.za 
pawebuOCJ8!flamentQOV.za 

snHkelaOparllamentgoy.za 

bqtbenqoloartlamant.aov.za 
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RSebelem!l!@OiuStlce.gov.za 
' I 

ANO TO: THE CHAIRPERSON OF THE PORTR>UO CC .. i IEE ON 
PQUCE 

Padlament of South Africa 

Parflament Shit 
.. Cape Town 
CIO THE STATE ATTORNEY 

2181 Floor SAW Bulldng 
S18 Thabo 8ehume Sflaet 

Pretoria 

0001 

BY EMAIL: fbeµJgnw!lmWJlb.co.za. 

· l?QW81!1•Qlllammtaov,za 
bmbenqof P8111aq!ant.ggy.za 
snl<el@Omrlfammit.gq,v.za 
RS~O.juslfce.ooy.za 

AND TO: THE SPEAKER OF THE NAnoNAL ASSatBL Y 

Parliament ot South Africa . . . 

Parllament Street 

Cape Town 
00 THE STATE ATTORNEY 

2181 Flaor.SALU BuUdlng 

318 Thabo Setune 8tntet 

Pratol'la 

0001 

BY EMAIL: zfnaorna·•·parllament.QQV.q 
speaksrODftl'llament.ggv.za 

larendyOparflameritgov.za 

mdumazwenl9cartfament.oov.za 
RSebel§metsa Oiustlce.oov .za 
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AND TO: lllE· MINISTER OF POUCI! 

231 Pretortus Straet 

758· 7lh floor Wachlhula Bulldlng 
Pratorla 

0002 

CIO THE STATE AnoRNEY 

21st Floor SAW BuUding 

316 Thebo Sahuma Street 

-~ 

Q001 

( BYEMAIL! 1y1uwa11t.g1tlsal!l&9!D 
Phgkaoa~O 88DS.aov.za 
MfataSJ!lsaos.gav.za 
fbl11Ddtr0amp&Osam.aov.z1 
QJamanes011P.1-wt-li 
,_balemetsa.9iuslfae.qoy.za 

AND TO: COR ... PTION WATCH 
8th Root, South _Point Comar 
87 De Korte Street 
Btaamfonteln 2001. ~nesburg 

,) BYEWtfL: momYJJdl9rnOwebberwantze1.coin 

AND TO: flELEN suZMAN FOUNDA110N 

e Sherbome Read 

Parklown 
2193 

BY EMAIL: vlad.movshgyj~gwebberwentzel.com 

oooi&delaOw1b~rwenjzel.g;im 

d~tfan.cmoctmbberwegl.com 

Daof§f.B.@fftnv!lgbberwenlgl.com 
Lavan~PUlal!.W§t!eerwanJDl.ggm. 
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AA3 
CONSTITIJTIONAL COURT OF SOUTll Al'IUCA 

Qi.EN SUZMAN JlOUNDATION 

.... 
ROBERT MdUUDB 

'l1IE INDEPE~ POLICE INVBSTIGATIVE 
DJRBC'l'ORATB 

MINISTJR OF POLICE 

PORTl'OLIOCOMMl'ITD ON POLICE: 
.NATIONAL ASSBMBLY 

Cue CCI' 41119 

Pint Respondent 

Fourth ltespondcnt 

-·-- ----- ____ ___,,,,..-.....-----------·~~~ 

ORDERl).TBI) 27 Ji'&BltUARY 20U 

....;......,._ --·--·. --------=----------· ------~ -~----............ 
CORAM: Mogoeog CJ, Cameron J, FnJDellllll J, Jafta J~ 10mapcpe J, Ledwab&AJ. 
Madlanp 11 Nicholls AJ and Theron J, · · 

The ·comtilutiooaJ. Comt. ·~ ~ 1!lil itpplicstioo tar leave to appeal. It bu 
cODCJuded that the.application shculd be dbmiued • tt is not in the mtinStB Of Justic:e 
to hear it et Ibis. 8fa&e. The Court bas deci~ not to.award eosts. 

Order: The application for leave to appeal is dismiaed. 



lr{,o.-tu:;arAC&t~ 
JKGWADIMlKGAKGi . 
REClsTRAR 
CONS'ITI'Ul'IONAL COURT 

TO: WEBBER WINTZEL 
AttOmcya for the Applicant 

'° R.ivonfa Rmid 
Saodton 
IORANNJ!SBURG· 
Tel: 011 530 5867 
Fax: 011 530 68'7 
Bmall~lad..~~Mcl!Ul1wd»benwmlzel.com 

-·----------1 

Ref. V Mowhov.ich IP Dela ID Cnm ID Ralferty IL Pillay 3005284 

AND TO: ADAMS A ADAMS 
Attorneyl for die Fi.tit nl Second Reapoildads 

. L)'Dwood Bdd- Oftlce Pm 
• Davc:atry Stleet 
LynwooclMmor 
PUTORIA 
Tel: 012 432 6000 

. ~ax: 011 714 211i 
Email: jac-.marafa@adam.atiica I thando.manentsl@adems.aftica I 
moya.Y8IJllumwil]illlli@8dama.atiica I mpunieleloallela@adiimufiica 
Ref JSMll'D>NnUmli..T4217 . 

. AND TO: THE STATE A'rtORNIY, l'R.ETORIA 
Attomey.e fer the T1Wd and Fourth~ 
. Ground Floor 
SALU Building- . . 
316 Tbaho ~e Street 
PBTORIA 
Tel: 012 30916231086 ~07 1910 
&Jiail; ncbelemetla@justice.gov.a 
Rd': 004lll2019 IZ64/jb 
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AA4 
3 

Once hMl8 five yaars are up, the cfareclor'a term tennlnates aa a m•r of law. 

Beyond year tlva, the J.,to director, as Mr McBrlde rightly ackn~. has 

•no right to have [his or her] appoinbn• renewed·. 

s. Thi• c8.e ls also mt at>Out ·the Constfb.ltlonelly of ranewable terms ol Omc:e. Mr 

McBrfde'l.S c0mplalnt Is not that the IPID direclm's 1erm can be mdlendad, which· 

•rnVitft 8 favour-aaeklrig rJTspoaltlon from the incumbent". The loglcal-encf point 

of Mr McBride's ;qument Is that a non-renewable :tenn Is the gold $1andant of 

lndepmdence (though a non-renewable 1arm ·would, or murse, not be Of much 

halP to Mr M*1do). Prilsumably not wanting to pmve too much, Mr ~rfde's 

case ICDps aomewhare ahort of lndependanm requiring ·a non-renewable tenn: 

a l'l!IMW8bla talm la okay, but 1he final d8cialon to renew C2'nnot be made by the 

executive branch of govemmenl 

9. The final decfefon 11 m made by 1he exacutlve branch Of govemment. Property 

lntarpr8ted, the renewal proceas un• aecllon 6(3)(b) of the Ad. worts just b"ks 

the appoirilmsnt process uncter aectlona. 6(1) R · (2). ~ Mlnllter'a role la 

na1TDW.: when an lnc:umbant d~s ftve.y.ear term nears 1111 end, . the Minister 

~) make9_ a prelfmlna1Y declslOn to renew or not to .renew the lncunbent'a. tann. 

The Mfnlat&r8a decfilon,· Ike ... dedsiao ·to n0minaie someone tJj . be _ IPID 

dlredor,· • D.Qt final It 1s i pn911min8r:Y decision that • .mned. to the Portfolio 

_eommiu. which the Porffollo CommltlH (8nd, ullimate\t, the Nattonal 

Assembly) may conflnn or reject 

10. Mr McBrtde's flmertne d events leaves out something mportant !m was 1he one 

who approached me for a decision an ranMllg his term. Hf& affidavit seems to 

start the timeline an 16 Januaty 2019 when f "advts[ed] that Pl had decided not 

113 
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2 1'.119 racta sat out In this~.,. within my personal knowtldge wtlHs 

allawlse elated or 1pp1uwnt l'rom 118 cantut. Whera I maka lltgat 

&Ubmfatlana. I do so an lie advJce af my 1eglll raprnenlldlves. . . . . . 

3 I haw read the ......... aHldavil el tMI Mlnlalar of Pab, Mr 

·~ Cele. and nipty .,llR!ID lnsorar ... II n~. Much Of 

the -ring alftd.il\lll la tag'al argum•I~ and wlll be add1'81168d at 1he 

appruprtate the. 

OVERVEW OF RePLY 

4 1M MM&atar hQ ~intoad and mi1Charae19rtsed .. appliaardl' 

cue. ll 111 nat th8 mppllunla' e1a Ihm ·the Mlnfltar hu ".'no Ida" In e. 
..... of the IPID Dlraator'e tenn af.Dfflca.1 The a'ppllaami' c:ase 11th.it 

·ta Mlnlit. cannot lake lbi b dactalon In i,. regard. The applfclnt8 

a:oept thal Ille Mlnlltw may maim a racamminddon to Iha Podfolo 

~; bUt Iha ftnal declllon· must be taken by 01e PoiUoUo 

CaninUtee. 

t5 It la ~ from Iha. Mlnlliafs ailsMtrtng affidavit lhai. an ttm . . 

fllndamantal point of law, thGra Is (no lqar} lllY dllpule. ,...._ appeara 

In parlbJhir ·from paragraph B·af Iha ...ma d!davl. Th~ appl'-1ts 

haWt at.ya aGa1plld·that lhll Mlnlaler fs entfthld to ·~ a -P...unttaiy 

decision", for the Porlfofto ~··consideration and oonflnnatlon or 

t...._rMim-3. 
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14 Under section 6(3)(b) of the Independent PoUce Investigative .Directorate 

ACt 1 of 2011 ( .. IPID Act''), the Executiv~ Diracto(s appointment is 

renewable for one addiUonal tenn. I submit that whether my appointmenl 

ls renewed fs a decision that can only be laken by th& Portfc?Uo Committee, 

and._that the Portfolio Conunittee must take the decision before my term 

exptres oil 28 February 2019. 

15 The Portfolio CommJttee has thus far been prevented from taking this 

declsfon1 1n· truth because of the Mlnfster's conduct 

15.1 The Mlnlster began by unilaterally taking the decfsfon hlmself and 

allowing the Portfolio Committee to play no rote. 

15.2 When f wrote an urgent letter pointing out that this is unlawful, the 

Minister indicated that the matter would be referred to the Portfolio 

Committee for its conslderatJon. However. the Minister has (despite 

a dema~ to !hi& effect) reiusecl to withdraw his own decision that 

my appointment and emPl<>Yrnent contract wfll not be renewed. 

Unless and untll that happens, the · Portfoflo Committee cannot 

la~lly lake a decfslon1 proper1y or at an. 

16 r empha.slse that I .accspt that I have no right to have my appointment 

renewed, nor any guaran~ that the employment contract wlll be 

renewed. Howewr, I do have a right to have the decision regarding 

renewal taken lawfully by the body lawfully vested with this power - that 

Is the Portfolio Committee - rather than by the Minister. 

6 
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principle of independence. If that is what section 6(3)(b) of tlie IPID Act 

means, It Is unconstllutional. 

32 However, In my submission that ls not the proper c0nstruction of section 

6(3)(b). Instead, properly ~nstrued_; it is the Portfolio Committee (as Pa.rt 

. of Parliament and being the body that decides whether to appoint Iha 

·Executive Director) that Is vested with the power to determJne whether to 

renew the appointment of the Executhfe Director. 

33 ff there wera any doubt In this regard, ·I subinlt thatthe judgment and order 

of the ConsHtutlonar Court in McBride Is determinative. 

33.1 1he Constitutional Court speciflcaUy held in McBride that section 

6(3)(a) of the IPID Act was unconstitutior1al for making the 

Executive Director subject to the la~ g0vemlng the public service. 

33.2 The CanstltuttoilaJ _Court rea.,ned In paragraph 39· of .fts judgment 

.,.o subject th8 Execuflve Director of IPrO, which the 

Constikllion demands to be_. independani, · to the taW6 

governing the publlc service - to the extent that they 

·empower the · Minister to untlatarally interfere with Che. 

Executive Director's tenure· - Is subversive of IPID's 

Institutional a·nd functfonaf lndepenckince, as It ·turns. the 

Executive Director into a public servant subject to the 

pontlcal control of 11)8 Ml nlster". 

33.3 The order granted by the ConsUtutlonal Court In McBrlds v Minister 

of Police reads, In ~levant part, as follows: 

~ 

'Y'· 
15 ·. "'/ -~~ 

~ 
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Reprint AA7 
•• •t 28 September 20~ 7 

Independent Police Conduct Authority Act 1988 . . 

·Public Act 

Date af anent 
Cmi:unenccmmt 

1988No2 

10 Maroh 1988 

see sectiOn 1(2) 
Actn1111&1: IUbllit'lllDd,ai29Novanbar 2007. by leeltim.5(1) of the lndapmlmtPolioeCmidud lw
~Amendment Al:t 2007 ('iJXJ7 No 38). 

Contenil 

Title 

I Short Title and commencement 
2 ~on 
3 Ad: to bind~ CroWn 

'Independent Police Conduct A.vthorlty 

4 lndepen~ Police Conduct Authority established 
4A CroWn entity . . 

. 4AB Independence 
S Membership of Authority 
SA Chairperson of Authority . 
5B Appointment of Judge as member of Authority. 
SC ~on of member 
6 Power to remove or suspend man~ 
7 Filling of vacancy 
8 Deputy Police Complaints Authority [Repealed) 
9 Salaries and allowances [Repeal~] 

Note 

Page 

3 

3 
3 
4 

4 
4 
4 
s 
s 
s 
s 
6 
6 
6 
6 

Cl111r.,. lllJlboriled by 1ubplrt 2 of Part 2 of1he Lcgillalian Act 2012 hl\'c been ma in this official reprint 

Noto 4 1t the md of thi11 ~ prcmda a lilt of 1be llDCDdmcms inmlponlod. 

Tldl Ad II admlDlltered by the MfD!d17 of lmtlce. 

:i) 
( 
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Rlprialed •Ill 
21 Scplmnblr 2017 

(b) 811)' other Act that expressly provides for the functions, powers. or duµes 
of the Authority (other than the Crown Entities Act 2004). 

Sec:tion .MB: imartlld, on 25 Jlllllllr)' 2003. by lediall 200 of the Cmwn Bntltia Ad. 2004 (2004 No 
11'): ... 

! · MemlJenldp of Aatborlty 

{I) Tho Authority consists of iip 10 S membera appointed b) the Oovemor-Oc:neral . 
on the reeommcmdation of the House of Representatives. · · 

{2) $ubsection (1) applies despite section 28(l){b) of the~ F..ol11ities_ Act 2004. 

• 8mlon 5 111'bltJClired. OD 29 NeYmnller·200'1, by lll!dicm. 9. of dlll bdCpcndatt Police Conduc:t Av
thonQI .Amendmellt Act ')JJ<Y1 (2007 No 38) • 

. SA C~_irpenon of AnthorUy 

{I) The GpvemOl'-Oeneral, on the recommendation of the House of Rcpreseota
tivea, ~ust appoint 1 member as~ ch&iiperlOD of the Authority. 

(2) A ·pe:rson appointed as the cbaiJperaon of the Authority must be a Judge or a 
retired Judge. 

(3) Subsection (I) applies despite clause 1(2) of Schedule S of1hc Crown Entities 
Act2004. 
Section 5A: ialcrlad, on 29 NCMllDbar 2007, by llDClion 9 of111D lnclepell4cm Police Condact Aulhot
ity AmmdmWAcl 2007 (2007 No 31). 

SB Appointment of J~dp aa member or A11tlaority 

{I) The ~Qintm- of aJudge u a member o(tbe ~ty does not affect~ or 
her judicial office. rank, title, status,.piecedence. silmy, iauWaI or·other allow-. 
8J)ces, or·~ rights or privilega that he or ah.e has as a Judge, includinj inat-
U'lll rclaiing to superlnnuation. · 

(2) The time a J~ se.rves as a member of the Authmey must be• as service 
as 11.Judp 
Sedioa 5B illlatc6. m·l9Novcmber~oo'i. b}' ICCtiou 9of1bCindependlintPoJic:i: ComludADliian
ly .AmCl)dmmt Ad 2007 {2007 No 31). 

SC Rmipadon of member 

(1) A ~bet may resign fr:o~ offiee by written notice to the Govemol'-Oeneral 
(with a copy to the A~ority) Bilt:ted by the member. 

(2) The resignation is effective on receipt by the Govemor-Oenmal of the notice or 
Ill any l~ tiJ:!1C specified in the notice. 

(~) This section applies despite section 44 of the Crown Entities ~ 2004. 
Scetion SC: ialc:rted, on 29Nowmber2007. by llllClioa 9 ofthDJndcpc:ndentPolice Condw:tAulbmi
ty .Amm11lmem Aclt 2007 (2007 No 31). 

s 
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3 Purpose 

Reprlat 
•• ~t 31 October 2018 

-Crown En#tiel Act 2o84 

Public Act 2004 No 11 S 

Date of msent 21 December 2004 

Commcmoemmt see section 2 

Con ten fl 

P8rt1 
Preliminary pnMliom 

4 Application ·or Ads to Crown entitiea 
s· Application of dli.s Act to school boards ~trum:es 

. 6 Appli~cm of thia Act to 1ertiary education institutions 
7 Meaning.of Crown C!Dtify ad cmgories of Cro"wn entities 
7A Memling of mti.lti-pircnt subsidmry · · 
8 Meaning of pareat Crown entity 
9 .Power to amend Schedules 1 and 2 
10 Intelpmtation 
lOA Pro'Vis~ affecting application of ~codments·w this Ni 
lOB Status of maimples 
11 Act binds the Crown 
12 Outline of main Crown entity provisions 

Nom 

Page 

10 
10 

10 
10 
n 
11 
11 
12 
13 
13 
14 
18 
18 
18 
18 

Clmnges lllllbarimed by subpart 2 of Pert 2 of the Legislation Ac:t; 2012havebecDmadein1bil oflic:ial reprint 

Not.e ·ht tho end of1his niprint provides a liat oftbe ammdmcarl incuponted. 

Tht1 Ad II 1dm.lnldlred by tire state semc. Commllllon and the TrellOry. 
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(a) to usi.st ~e responsible Minister to carry out his or her role (whlch is 
desml'bed in section. 27); and 

(b) to perform or ·exerciile any or all of the following functions, duties, or 
'.powtn. 

(i) administc:rina appmpriations: 

(ii) administcriag legislation: 

(iii) tmdcring 8'hic:e to Ministem: 

(iv) any other fbncdons, duties, or powe,rs in thia Act or another Act 
that may, or must, be performed or exercised by the monitor. 

Saction 27A:. m.tmd, cm ll July 2013. by llCdan 10 of111e· CroW!l Bntftiei A"""""""' Act 2013 
(2013 No SJ). . . . 

AJJP<'intJlfent, re1'f0Wl/, and conditions of me'fflbera 

28 M46od ol •ppohltment ormanbul. 
(I) A iri~ber of a. stltUfoJ'y entity is appointed by-

(a) the responsible Minister, in 'the cue of a member of a Crown agent or 
autonomous Crown entity; or 

(b) the ~-General. on the recommendation of tho responsible Minis
·tm', in the C8Se of a member of al). independent Crown entity. 

(2) Tho appointment must be made by written notice to 1he member (with a copy 
to the entity). 

(3) The ootice must"7'" 

(a) $bde the date o.n whi~ the appointment takes effect which muat not be 
earlier. than~-d,ile on which.the notice is_ ieceived; ~ 

(b) ·state1hetenn oftheappointm.ent. 

( c) {kp«llerq 

(~) The responsible Minister iDtist ensarc that the following ~ notifi~ in the 
·Gazette as soon as is.reasonably practicable after lin appoinlment is made: · 

(a) the name of the ~-and 1he smtutory.entity;. 8nd 
(b) the date on which die appointment takes effect; and 

{c) the term of the appointment. 
Sectioa 28(l)(b): ~ cm 7 luly 2010, by section 4(1) ol 1lle Qown &ltities Ameradmaat 
A.ct 2010 (2010.No 60). 

. Seetion 28(3Xc): iipelled. an 7 Jiily 2010, by !leCtian 4(1) of 1he Crown &titia Amendment 
Act 2010 (2010 No 60). 

Sec:tioa 28(4): added. on 7 July 2010, by .ec:tion 4(2) oftbe Crown P.ntitica Amendment Ac:t 2010 
{2010 No 60). 

46 
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Pmrt2 I 31 Cl'OM Eldlll Act 2004 
-'-------'-~~~~~~~~~----,-----,-~----~-·-

Rqirinled ... 
31 October 2018 

Socdon 30(2)(b): lllbllflmd, an 2S OCCobar 2006, by.leCtioft 25 of the s~ Amendment Act 
~ (2006 No 46). . 

Sectic:m 30(1)(b): llDllOded, on 1 Dccflllbm 2014, by lllCdan 150 of the FiDmc:ial M.mti (R&pala 
-~Cll!ll)~ 2013 (2013 No 70). 

31 Reqalnmaenu before appointment 
-(1) Before a pcnon is appointod aa a member of a statutmy. entity, 1he person 

.must- . 

(a) consent in writing to being a·inember; ·and 

(b) ceitify that he-0r she is not disqualified from bcins a ~her.. and 

( c) disclose .10 ·the responsible Minirtm' . the nature arid. ·exfCD1 {iilcluding 
monet(uy value, if quantifiable) of all ~that the person has at that 
time, or is likely to have, in mattm'8 !dating to-1he statutoty entity. 

(2) The board of 'Uie entity must notify the respmiaiblo Minister of a failure t.o com
ply wi1h subsection (l )( c) a .soon aa practicable. after f?ecoming aware of the 
:&ilurc. 

32 ~rm of oftlce of mem.ben 

(1) A member of a statutmy entity hol~ office for-

(a) 3 years or any shorter poriod stated in the notice of appoin1ment, in tl:ie 
cue of a membar pf a O'own apnt or autonomous Crown entity; or 

{b) S years or·any shorter period stBted in 'tho notice of appointment. in the 
·case of a member of~ independent Crown entity. 

(2) A member.may be.reappointed. 

(3) A member COJltinues in office despite Ille expiry of his or her term of office 
1Dltil-

(a) · tliemenibetis-~nted;or . 

(b) the mc:mbm''s sµccessor ii &ppohitect; or 

(c) the appoiutor infmms tho member by~ notice (with a copy to the 
entity) that the membci' is not to be.RIPPC>inted and no BUCt.eum'.is to be 
appointed at that ~e.· 

( 4) This ~on is subject to section 4S. 

33 Elected, eo-opjed~ etc, memben 

(1) Sections 28, 29, 31{l)(a) and,{b), and 32 do not apply to a member ofa statu
tory entity who is appointed under the entity's Act by election. co-option, or 
designation, or &y any method other than appointment by a M'tnister or the 
Oovernor--Oenenl. 

(2) Section 31{1Xc) does not apply to a member of a statutory entity who is 
appointed (whether or not by nomination) by any method other than appoint
ment by a Ministci- or the Governor-Ge:ne:al if, \Dlder another Act, the member 

26 
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CONSOLIDATION 

Royal Canad.ian Mourited Police 
Ad: 

R.$.C., 1985, c.. R-10 

Current to Aprfl 25, 2019 

Last amended on September 21, 2017 

Publl8had by 1fla Minier of Juatlca at the followlng addreu: 
hap-Jn.--lor..jultice.gc.ca 
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CODIFICATION 

Loi·sur la Gendarmerie royaJe 
du Canada 

L.R.C.11985), ch. R-10 

A.Jour au 26 avrll 2019 

Dernlere modification le 21 saptambre 2017 

Publl6 per le mlnlltre de la Jmtk:e I l'lldreaaa auivante : 
ttttp-JJ!ol•llWl..judoa.gc.ca 



PAR1"-VI 

Civilian Review· and Complaiots 
Commission Fo~ the Royar 
Cariedia·n Mounted Police 

Establishment and Organization 

· EslllllllMmmt 
..... ,,, 'lbe CMUan Review ana Complahibl Commia
·lkm fQt the ~ Cu1dil!! Mcnmtmcl l'ol1ce is atab
JWied. c:ouildDg of • OWrpenon ud bot ~ than 
four other meml>era, one of whom DllJ be • v~ 
~.appc;>intlldbytheGcmnarm·Counc:il. 

lndglbBlty 
'21 A _peiwoa· fa not e1igibie to be a member of~ Com
milskm if that petlOD 

c.J is a JQember or fonnar member; or 

(It). is niJt a Canacllan cltben or a permuimt imidmt 
within. the m•ning of IUhlection 2(1) of the Immigra
tion andlll/fugetl Protei:tianAa~ 

Appofntmlllt Ool~n 
caa 'ibe ~oi- m Council .wn. baforo lPPOfnting • 
penon u a member of ~ ·Cmmni.,WO.. Ol1l':Mlider the 
need for Je&ioul repmlllDtliioJi :fn the memberahip of 
-Cmnmjui~ . . 

R9appofiltm.t 
(41 A member of the .. c:Ommi.ion iS eligible Cm ~ 
polutult:ld: on the eK,Phy of that member'11mm of office. 
IU, t•ut-.id...,,,,• 1~:llDOl.L• I 21711!1; •U. L , .. La 

f1;11- or parMlm• · 
.U.3 (11 '!be CbaUpemon ill a fiill-ti,me. milmber of the 
Omnnu.,ioa. 'l1ie other ~ lilq be appointlCl u 
full-time or part.odme mmDben of the Omimfuicm. 

T~IU"a 
t2J Each. member of the Commiaaion holds office during 
good behaviour for a term af not DlOl'e than five years but 
may be removed for ca:aae at llDY time by the Governor m 
Council 

Cmnnlto,.,..-. 21Dtl 
~ ......... a.pmmllertl, 11117 

• 
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PAR'llEVI 

Co.rn·mission civile d'examen et 
d.e traltement des pjaintes 
relatives a la Gendarmerie 
royals du Canada 

Constitution et organisation 

Constllulion 
48.29 ('II Est amsti.tu6e la eoinmlaaioD c:ivile d'~ 
et de tnftt:ment deil plain1a :nUtms l 1a Gendumerle 
roy-1e dn Cmada. c:ompoe6e d'uD pdsident ·et d•au pl~ 
quatn alltnla membn111; dam l'un peat etft 1Dl vice-p?6-
.idellt.·ncnnmM par le gDG'femem en·comeil. 

lnl!dmsa.lblllti 
Cl) Bit :inadmiufble l t:im de membre de la Commission 
qUiconque: 

II) 'lit un tnembre OU UD ancien membre; 

bJ .n'est Di citojeli can•dien. ni rilident permanent au 
leD9 do puagrapbe 2(1) de la Loi SUI' lYmmignzdon et 
h protflCtian da ri/tlgib. 

ConshWntlon nant .. nomin ... on 
(3) Le· gouveriiear en ccmaeD. aVant de nammer 1111e per
llODDCI membre de la Comm.ton; tlent: compte de la n6-
· ceult6d'auurer1a ~t&tlon da ~· 

Rmouvellmnent du. mandlt 
(4) Le mand&t_ dm lllmllln'lli de 1& ·eollllDillion Peut el:re miouvele. .. 

LJl c--. di. I IP "'PlllJ.~ t1U•111,tll.1t, 11t. :ll'IW. :lllta,m. fl. 11t.·• 

Temps pl.in· au t9mp9 1J9ftlel 
... I (11 Le pdsideat eat meniln l ten!.pa pJma de la 
Commialion. Les autrm ~brea peuwmt am nomm61 
l temps pJein OU l tempa partiel, 

Mandn· 
(21 Lea m.embrel ~la Commluion occupent leur dwBe 
!. titre lnamovl"hle pour un mandat d'au plus cinq ans, 
aoua l'Merve de rfNocation par le gouvmneur en conBeil 
pour motif valable. · 

A)lu •U Iii •wll 21111 
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Committae and ~'1aln prellmnuy iaaues were dlacua98d by member&. 

The . mealifW of the . Commilfaa has been adjourned until 10h00 an 

Monday1 25 February 2019. Further Committee R188ti1V1. have been 

sch~ulad ·bet\wan 26 -:2a February 2019 to. finalfae th~ mattBr. 

· 14. . Aa prasentfy advised, lhe Committee would be in a posttlon to 1ake a 

decision and prepare ti report an. the inattar for the National Assembly by 

28 Felaru11ry_2018. 

FRANCOIS BEUKMAN 

l cerlifY that the deponent acknawladged _, me that 

a. ha knows and understands the coritBnts. Of this. declaratlon; 

b: · h8 has no objactfon ~ tatmg the preScdbed oi.th; . 

c. he c:onaklers Iha praacribec:t oath to ·be binding on hla COnaciance; 

the deponent theraaftar ulaFad th8 words:. •18W88I'1hat the conlanbr af thB.· 

affidavit ara true; so help me God"; 

rh$ deponent algn8d this affidavit In my· .prel8nca at the addiaBs set out 

hereunder on this day of FEBRUARY 2019. 

061784&9 I 
t.•; -1. ''"'~f. '· (\r~· 
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